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LAWYER OF THE AMERICAS
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
DATE-1969
To be
announced
Jan. 13-25
March 19-21
March 30-
April 6
April 18-19
April 24-26
June 23-28
July 7.24,
July 18-
Aug. 14,
Aug. 19-
Sept. 26
Sept. 7-12
EVENT
2nd Session, Diplomatic
Conference on the Law of
Treaties and Activities of
International Law Com-
missiol, Geneva
INQUIRIES TO:
United Nations,
New York, N. Y. 10017
Regional Seminar in In- U. N. Institute for Training
ternational Law, Quito. and Research,
United Nations, N. Y.,
N. Y. 10017
VI Inter-American Avia- Director Law Center,
tion Law Conference, School of Law,
Miami, Florida University of Miami
Box 8087
Coral Gables, Florida 33124
29th Conference, Interna- c/o Japanese Maritime Law
tional Maritime Commit- Association,
tee, Tokyo, Japan The Faculty of Law,
University of Tokyo,
7 Hongo, Bunkyo-ku,
Tokyo, Japan
Institute-Business Trans- Director Law Center,
actions in Latin America, School of Law,
Miami, Florida University of Miami,
Box 8087,
Coral Gables, Florida 33124
Annual Meeting, Ameri. American Society Int'l
can Society International Law,
Law, Washington, D. C. 2223 Massachusetts Ave-
nue, N.W.,
Washington, D. C.
16th Conference, Inter- Inter-American Bar
American Bar Associa- Association,
tion, Rio de Janeiro, Bra- 1730 K Street, N.W.,
zil Washington, D. C. 20006
1969 Summer Sessions, Secretary General,
Hague Academy of Inter- Hague Academy of
national Law, The Hague International Law,
Peace Palace, The Hague,
Netherlands
Conference on W o r I d World Peace Through Law
Peace Through L a w, Center,
Bangkok 400 Hill Building,
839 - 17th St., N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20005
